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What I’ll discuss today:
1. Child sexual abuse and the problems of delayed disclosure and PTSD 
2. The civil legal context: problems in the “statute of limitations” which 
prevent many survivors from gaining access to courts
3. Landmark recent developments: a good news story. Major recent legal 
reforms in Canada, Australia and the U.S.A
4. Remaining challenges
Drawing on articles, govt consultancy and law reform submissions including:
• Mathews, B. (2003). Limitation periods and child sexual abuse cases: Law, psychology, 
time and justice. Torts Law Journal, 11(3), 218-243.
• Mathews, B. (2014). Submission to the Royal Commission on civil statutes of limitation.
• Mathews, B. (2014). Invited Submission to Victorian Attorney-General.
• Mathews, B. (2015). Invited Submission to New South Wales Attorney-General.
• Mathews, B. (2016). Submission to the Premier and Attorney-General of Queensland. 
• Mathews, B. (2016). The Growing Movement to Reform Civil Statutes of Limitation for Child 
Sexual Abuse: Law Meets Science and Ethics. (under review, Harv. L.R. Forum)
An introduction: an example of a successful civil claim
P v R [2010] QSC 139
• Pl stayed with her divorced father 1 night/wk + every second weekend + 0.5 hols
• Aged 8, she was sexually abused 6 times over 6 mth period (escalated: touching 
and digital penetration of vagina x 3; oral sex; touch x 1; touching penis-vagina x 1)
• Def was father’s housemate and longtime family friend
• She actually disclosed to her father but he did not believe her; this was devastating
• Def was charged by police but not prosecuted
• Pl suffered multiple psychological injuries, adverse social and behavioral 
consequences (incl depression, anxiety, self-harm, 3 x suicide attempts, eating 
disorder, intrusive memories, self-worth, left school Yr 11, psychc admissions) 
• Pl was able to bring a civil claim for negligence, within the limitation period (still 
found the litigation process “very difficult…just wanted the whole thing over”)
• Was awarded $440,000
– 80K general damages (pain + suffering)   
– 30K special damages (med, hosp) & 20K future expenses
– 165K future ec loss & 20K past ec loss
– 50K aggrav damages (contumelious disregard); 50K exemplary damages 
1. Common health injuries caused by CSA, including PTSD
Generally, CSA causes substantial and often enduring psychological, behavioural and physical 
harms to victims (Chen et al., 2010; Gilbert et al., 2009; Paolucci et al., 2001; Putnam, 2003; 
Trickett et al., 2011)
The most severe consequences are more likely to occur in cases of longer duration and severity, 
and/or of CSA by a family member or similarly trusted authority figure (Chen et al., 2010; Trickett 
et al., 2011). 
However, typical sequelae across the spectrum of CSA include:
• post-traumatic stress disorder (Trickett et al., 2011; McCleer et al, 1988, 1992, 1998) 
• depression and low self-esteem (Spataro et al., 2004). 
These injuries often continue through adulthood (Chen et al., 2010; Cutajar et al.,2010a; Spataro 
et al., 2004).
PTSD is the injury which is particularly significant in its effect on non-disclosure, delayed 
disclosure, and the inability to commence legal proceedings promptly.
PTSD (Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders – DSM-5)
Post-traumatic stress disorder is a trauma- or stress-related disorder, triggered by 
exposure to actual or threatened death, serious injury or sexual violation.
Causes clinically significant distress or impairment in the person’s social interactions, 
working capacity, and related areas of functioning in life  (> 1 month duration).
Four types of symptoms: 
1. Re-experiencing/intrusive memories (spontaneous memories, flashbacks); 
2. Avoidance; 
3. Negative cognitions and mood (distorted sense of self; self-blame); 
4. Arousal (sleep disturbance, hypervigilance, reckless/self-destructive behaviour).
PTSD is particularly relevant to whether limitation periods are justifiable in CSA cases 
because its key symptoms inherently compromise a person’s capacity to bring a civil claim. 
In particular, the avoidance symptom means that, because of the trauma caused by doing 
so, the person will persistently avoid:
• all stimuli that are related to the CSA events: 
• thoughts, feelings or conversations concerned with the events; 
• activities, people or places that recall the events; 
Therefore, a survivor with PTSD avoids trauma-related stimuli, and will find it impossible or 
extremely difficult to have thoughts and do acts required to commence a civil legal claim:
• Revisit and talk about the events (eg to instruct a solicitor; obtain medical evidence of 
the nature & extent of psychological injury and its connection with the events);
• Recall, see or interact with people, places and phenomena associated with the events.
The significance of non-disclosure / delayed disclosure
Some cases are disclosed, and disclosure can occur promptly. Disclosure of CSA is 
more likely when: (1) the child has cognitive and emotional capacity, (2) the child has 
a trusted confidante to whom she/he can disclose, and (3) the offender is a stranger 
or lesser-known acquaintance with less power over child.
However:Because of its nature and context, nondisclosure is frequent (by perpetrator; 
by child; and sometimes by others who know/ suspect, e.g. in institutional contexts)
Nondisclosure is influenced by factors at the individual, offender-related, and societal 
levels (Fontes et al., 2010; Collin-Vezina et al., 2015; many other sources)
Many survivors never disclose; many others take decades or many years to disclose
In the context of institutional child sexual abuse, the Australian Government Royal 
Commission Into Institutional Responses to Child Sexual Abuse found it took 
survivors an average of 22 years to disclose their experience.
2. The civil legal context: statutes of limitation in the USA, and Australia (but 
not Canada!), and problems presented by the law
1. The standard time limit to bring a civil claim for damages for personal injuries is a 
small number of years after attaining legal adulthood: usually 3 years in Australia: 2 
years in some Canadian provinces (e.g., Alberta); sometimes 6 years in the U.S.
2. These laws were created for common personal injuries sustained by adults, e.g. 
slips/falls, accidents – they were created at a time when CSA and its injuries were 
not known or recognised by legal systems, and not accommodated by these laws.
Policy rationales for time limits (U.S. Supreme Court: Order of Railroad Telegraphers v. 
Railway Express Agency 321 U.S. 342; High Ct of Australia: Brisbane South Regional Health 
Authority v Taylor (1996) 186 CLR 541). 
• The key concern is that the defendant should be able to mount a defence with 
sufficiently fresh evidence to secure a fair trial. 
• Time limits are imposed to preserve the quality of available evidence, which may 
otherwise be lessened by the passage of time (faded memory, death, loss of 
witnesses and documentation)
• Defs should be able to go on with their lives unencumbered by threat of late claims; 
• Plaintiffs should not sleep on their rights; 
• The public interest requires that disputes be settled as quickly as possible.
3. But, CSA personal injury claims are qualitatively different. 
However, the features of CSA cases make them qualitatively different from the 
model PI claim, and individual claimant, for whom standard time limits were made. 
Personal injury claim for typical injury Personal injury claim for CSA injury
Adult  claimant Child claimant/very young adult
Clear and immediate injury Latent injury & knowledge: nature and extent of injury, 
and its connection with CSA, only known many years / 
decades later
Injury clearly related to event Injury entangled with other vicissitudes
Accident – isolated event Intentional act(s) – a series of multiple acts
Presence of witnesses Acts occur in secret
Disclosure not precluded by 
psychological/cognitive/other forces
Disclosure precluded by multiple psychological, 
cognitive and other factors
Relatively clear evidence of injury Lengthy, traumatic process to gather evidence of loss
Claimant has capacity/agency to commence civil legal 
proceedings
Claimant often impeded from proceeding by injuries, 
& by complex trauma and dysfunction
Parties on equal footing Massive and multifaceted power imbalance
Failure to commence may show sleeping on rights Failure to commence unlikely to show sleeping on rights
4. The effect is that in many cases, the time limit of 2, 3 or 6 years after turning 18 
expires before the person has (1) disclosed; and/or (2) reached a point where a claim 
can be made.
5. Active choice. 
• The defendant then relies on this expiry of time to block the survivor from 
accessing a civil court 
• The def makes this active choice; the time limit does not operate automatically. 
This causes further psychological trauma, and economic loss, to survivors and 
their families. In cases where CSA clearly occurred, this is a particularly cruel 
intensification of the harm already suffered.
All of this means many survivors of CSA are blocked from access to 
civil courts to seek a remedy. 
It is a fundamental tenet of a liberal democracy that people who suffer injury 
should be able to obtain access to the justice system to seek compensation 
for their injury and hold offenders accountable.
3. Recent landmark legal and social changes in Australia, 
Canada, and the USA – removal and modification of the 
limitation period 
Some of the most remarkable legal reforms I have encountered, especially in this 
field. This is a major socio-legal shift.
In sum:
Canada: by far the most extensive (and the first)
USA: ongoing reforms, but impeded by opposition, and less uniform than Canada
Australia: ongoing rapid developments, influenced by the lead of Victoria, and 
recommendation for reform by the Royal Commission into Institutional Responses 
to Child Sexual Abuse (2015). Redress and Civil Litigation Report. See Ch 14:
http://www.childabuseroyalcommission.gov.au/getattachment/0d8ecf95-ba08-47a6-8e29-5d26a0a83eca/Redress-and-Civil-Litigation-Report
Recommendations 85-89 (pp. 76-77) – Civil Litigation
State and territory governments should:
85. Introduce legislation to remove any limitation period that applies to a claim for damages 
where that claim is founded on personal injury resulting from sexual abuse in an institutional 
context when the person is or was a child. 
86. Ensure that the limitation period is removed with retrospective effect and regardless of 
whether or not a claim was subject to a limitation period in the past
Australia
Victoria: a major shift in the Australian landscape (bipartisan support)
2013: Betrayal of Trust Inquiry (2013) recommended abolish the time limit for civil 
claims for injuries in criminal child abuse cases (2013, Vol 2, p 542-3). 
– ‘There is no public policy justification for applying limitation periods to civil 
cases relating to criminal child abuse’
28 October 2014: then Liberal Att-Gen Robert Clark prepares amending bill. 
23 February 2015: new Labor Government introduces Limitation of Actions 
Amendment (Child Abuse) Bill 2015 (Vic) (A-G Martin Pakula).
 Abolition.  The Bill removes the time limit within which a plaintiff can bring 
a civil claim for injuries caused through physical abuse or sexual abuse in 
childhood, and psychological abuse arising from those acts (s 1; s 4, 
inserting new s 27O). 
 Retrospectivity.  This abolition of the time limit was also made 
retrospective (s 4, inserting new s 27P).
 Fair trial rights.  The law retains necessary protections for defendants (Ct 
can issue stay of proceedings where fair trial not possible). Res judicata 
also applies (ie a finalised claim, or a settled claim, cannot be relitigated)
 Act passed - assent 21 April 2015 - commenced 1 July 2015
New South Wales
Soon after, New South Wales followed Victoria. Government bill (A-G Gabrielle 
Upton) introduced 16 February 2016 
The new NSW laws are almost identical to the Victorian laws – the changes:
 Remove the limitation period for claims for injury arising for CSA and serious PA, 
and for any other abuse perpetrated in connection with it.
 Are retrospective (and apply to (1) enable a new claim to be brought for CSA 
occurring before the Act’s commencement date; (2) enable a new claim where a 
judgment was previously given ruling the claim out of time)
 Preserve the defendant’s right to a fair trial (by retaining courts’ power to 
summarily dismiss, or permanently stay proceedings, where the lapse of time has 
such a serious impact on the def that a fair trial is impossible)
Bill received assent 17 March 2016; Commenced 17 March 2016
Further Australian developments
Qld bill August 2016; ACT bill August 2016 (note limit to institutional CSA)
WA bill Nov 2015; Tasmanian priv mbr’s bill in draft)
Canada: the benchmark
Eleven of Canada’s thirteen provinces and territories have amended their limitation 
of action statutes to abolish or effectively abolish limitation periods for victims of child 
sexual abuse – see, e.g.
Province/territory Legislative provision Effect
Alberta Limitations Act, RSA 2000, c L-12 Limitation period retained
British Columbia Limitation Act, SBC 2012, c 13, s 3(1)(i) No limitation period
Manitoba The Limitation of Actions Act, CCSM c L 150, s 
2.1(2)(a)
No limitation period
New Brunswick Limitation of Actions Act, SNB, 2009, c L-8.5, s 14.1 No limitation period
Newfoundland and Labrador Limitations Act, SNL 1995, c L-16.1, s 8(2) No limitation period
Northwest Territories and 
Nunavut
Limitation of Actions Act, RSNWT 1988, c L-8, s 2.1(2) No limitation period
Nova Scotia Limitation of Actions Act, RSNS 1989, c 258, s 2(5) No limitation period while plaintiff 
unaware of injuries and causal 
connection
Ontario Limitations Act, 2002, SO 2002, c 24, s 16(1)(h.1) No limitation period
Prince Edward Island Statute of Limitations, RSPEI 1988, c S-7 Limitation period retained
Quebec Civil Code of Quebec, LRQ, c C-1991, s 2926.1 30 years
Saskatchewan The Limitation Act, SS 2004, c L-16.1, s 16(1)(a) No limitation period
Yukon Limitation of Actions Act, RSY 2002, c 139, s 2(3) No limitation period
USA: continuing reforms on a spectrum of different types
Multiple US states have amended their limitation of action statutes in different ways 
to abolish or modify limitation periods for victims of child sexual abuse – see, e.g.
State Method
Nil Removal, both retrospective and prospective
Delaware, Minnesota Removal prospectively + revival window for lapsed claims
Connecticut Removal prospectively + revival window for those < 48
California and Hawaii Revival period but no prospective removal
Massachusetts Partial revival period ltd to some defendants (indiv but not 
institutional) + longer prospective period (until age 53)
Illinois, Oregon No revival but longer prospective period (e.g to age 38; 40)
Iowa, Maryland, 
Massachusetts, New York, 
North Dakota, Pennsylvania, 
Texas, and Utah, D.C. 
Bills pending
Even if removal of the time limit is theoretically, scientifically and ethically 
warranted, is it practicable for the legal system, and fair for defendants?
• Even after reform, many survivors will still not bring a claim as it is costly, time-
consuming, emotionally traumatic, and success is by no means guaranteed. 
• Most plaintiffs are not financially motivated – the civil trial system is still a deterrent
• Many wrongdoers (esp. individuals) are not worth suing as they are impecunious.
• Many historic cases involve defendants who have died, and or whose institutions have 
ceased to exist.
• Many survivors of historical CSA will also choose to pursue other more accessible 
remedies eg via redress schemes (ex gratia payments, not involving ct process).
• It is extremely unlikely the legal system would be overwhelmed by claims; the 
experience in Canada has not revealed evidence of this.
• Fairness for defendants retained by multiple measures:
– Court retains its power to summarily dismiss, or permanently stay proceedings, 
where lapse of time creates burden to def’s fair trial rights (via jurisdiction which is 
inherent, implied, statutory or otherwise eg via common law, or under a rule of 
court, practice note or practice direction – see eg NSW s 6A(6); Vic s 27R)
– Settled matters cannot be relitigated (res judicata; abuse of process)
– Normal court power to weigh evidence
Remaining challenges
• Harmony of laws in federated jurisdictions – avoiding inequality
• The problem of the adversarial system and its deterrent effect – do we need a 
special tribunal for child sexual abuse claims, with specially trained judges and 
modified rules of procedure?
• Insurance challenges for institutions, especially in jurisdictions like the U.S. with 
higher litigiousness and damages awards
• Conceptually, is there justification for removal of the time limit to also apply to 
other kinds of child abuse, and even adult abuse?
